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Kent tragedy: students
request another probe
Another Investigation of the
According to Evans, more than
tragedy at Kent State Univ. th 20 Kent students have been
Ohio has been called for by the charged with Inciting a riot
(tudents of that campus. A because of the local report.
Judge Edwin Jones, who
petition asking
P resident
Richard Nixon to convene a presided over grand Jury
federal grand Jury on the affair proceedings which investigated
has been signed by 10,380 the Incidents at Kent State last
members of that school.
year, Imposed a “gag rule” last
The president of the Kent State week before Jury selection began.
bans a t
student body has called on, The gag rule
torneys, witnesses, Jurors,
atudents throughout the country
prospective jurors and all court
to Join In the fight. Petitions have
been received at this college and employees from making any
are being circulated, according public comment on the case.
Attorneys for the 29 attempted
to ASI President Pete Evans.
He stated that the petition does to delay the proceedings through
not call for a student’s opinion on an appeal filed with the U.S.
the tragedy* which Involved the Supreme Court, but the nation’s
deaths of four students and the high bench turned it down last
wounding of several more. It asks week.
only for the convening of a
federal grand Jury to Investigate.
Bill Slocum*, student body
president at Kent State, reported
that, to date, only a local grand
Students interested in the vital
jry report had been made. It issue of faculty tenure hive been
was so biased, Slocum said, that urged to attend tonight’s Student
a Federal District Court Judge Affairs Council meeting by ASI
ordered it expunged from the Pres. Pete Evans. The 7:19
record and physically destroyed. meeting, to be held In CU 220 will
His ruling was upheld by the U.S. discuss, specifically, the case of
Dr. Jay Featherstone.
6th Circuit Court of Appeals.

SAC invitation

•
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EOP requested $2,300 from the
Associated Students, Inc. con
tingency fund to sponsor three
tfudents on this campus for the
next two quarters. The program,
which at the moment helps
finance over 300 students from
low income situations according
<o EOP Director Carl Wallace,
expected to receive funds on the
federal and state level but, due to
budget slashes, the money was
not granted. SAC approved the
expenditure, noting th a t the
funds are a loan and not a gift.
Representative Tom Corl
‘.noved that SAC draw up a
•iatement expressing opposition
lo the ordinance concerning
•octal assemblies of considerable
*lz* (TGs) being considered by
tile San Lu's Obispo City Cqjincll.
The
resolution
passed

unanimously and the statement
will be presented at the next SAC
meeting for endorsement.
Bill 71-2, authored by
Representative Joe M artinez,
and Bill 71-4, authored by
Chairman Marianne Doshi, gave
the council the choice of having
Election Committee members
elected by each school council or
elected by the student body at
large. Bill 71-2, election by the
SAC representatives elected
last week were: Dave Pollack for
the School of Architecture and
Environmental Design, and Joe
M artinez for the School ol
Agriculture
and
Natural
Resources.
councils, was passed by SAC,
along with an amendment that
removed the Homecoming and
Poly Royal queen elections from
the
Election
Com m ittee’s
jurisdiction.
Ecology Action member Bill
Gacdtke presented the Clean
Environment Act, guidelines for
stringent environment control
that will be on the June 4 ballot
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Fees to aid health plan
by PAUL SIMON
Editor-in-chief
Increased campus health
services, including birth control
counseling, and a special
progress point index to tabulate
academic progress are on tap for
the state college system.
Those were the key decisions
made by the system's Board of
Trustees at a meeting in Los
Angeles last week.
The new health services policy,,
opposed only by Trustees Gene
Benedetti, Dudley Swim and
George Hart, added four sub
divisions to the education code
regarding the use of student
funds.
The four areas now approved
include augmentation of health
services for venereal disease
education, cancer detection, drug
abuse education and family
planning.

The resolution met objection
from T rustee Mrs. Phillip
Conley, who based her op
position: (t) on moral issues, (2)
against the expansion of fees for
non-educatlonal purposes when
money is tight for educational
ones and, (3) because she felt the
concepts should fall within
regular health services.
However, Mrs. Conley said she
was im pressed with the
unanimity of faculty, student and

SAC supplements EOP funding
In Its longest meeting to date,
Student Sffairs Council (SAC)
passed m easures concerning
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o r tu n ity
Program (EOP) funding, TGs
Elections
Committe
ap
pointments, a clean environment
act, and SAC's own operational
codes.

•

TRUSTEES' DECISIONS

Costs of laboratory tests,
prescriptions, the dispensing of
drugs or medications and the
furnishing of contraceptives
related to the family planning
program would be paid for by the
individual
student
being
counseled.

Representative Steve Leper was one of the members of SAC
who drew up the bill to hire a corporate lawyer for ASI.
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for voter approval, for SAC en
dorsem ent. Endorsem ent was
given, with four members who
had not read the act abstaining
and the three representatives of
Agriculture
and
N atural
Resources voting to withhold
approval.
Revisions of SAC's operational
code were referred to Codes and
Bylaws for scrutiny and ap
proval. The revisions have been
discussed and worked on since
the first meeting of SAC this
year.
In other actions, $300 was
awarded to three students going
to a national architecture con
vention as representatives of this
campus. Identification cards
were given cursory examination
and will be discussed in depth st
tonight's meeting. A motion was
approved for SAC to use recycled
paper as much as possible in the
printing of memorandum. Bill 71o, providing for the hiring of a
corporate lawyer for ASI, was
read and will be discussed for two
more m eetings before being
acted upon.

college
presidents
which
“mitigated my concern" and she
voted in favor of the resolution.
Trustee Robert Hornby feared
student funds would be depleted
by the change and said, “I’m
certain we’ve not made in
vestigations from the medical

Cal Poly U -?
i
California Gov. Ronald Reagan
today will s i p a bill designating
the state college system as the
state college and university
system. Chancellor Glenn 8.
Dumke and Chairman of the
Board of Trustees E. Guy Warren
will attend the ceremony in
Sacramento.
Gov. R e a p n made the an
nouncement at a press con
ference in Los Angeles, attended
by MUSTANG DAILY EditorIn-Chief Paul Simon, in which he
told newsmen the bill is aimed at
enabling the state colleges “to
take their rightful place among
academic institutions aeons the
nation.”
R e a p n said the bill is not in
tended to change the basic role or
function of the colleges. “What
this legislation does represent is
a dramatic acknowledgement of
the excellence in teaching which
the men and women of the state
colleges have achieved over the
y e a n ,” he said.
Dumke said the signing of the
bill would be an occasion of great
moment, and Warren said that it
would represent “ a m ajor
milestone of the near ten-year
history of the state college
system.”
♦
The bill originally called for the
redesignation of five to fourteen
cam puses as “ state univer
sitie s,"
however, Reagan
requested that Dumke, the Board
of Trustees, and the coordinating
council for higher education
bestow the title on all If state
colleges.
(When notified of this new
development in changing the
names of the state colleges,
college Pi;es. Robert E. Kennedy
reported be was “delighted.”
Kennedy said that the name of
this college would change to
California State Polytechnic
University if the governor’s plan
to change all of the names went
throup.)

and legal viewpoint." Hornby
then surprised spectators by
issuing a yes vote.
Comparing the situation to the
last days of Pompeii, Swim voted
against the resolution. He said
the trustees "already have done
more than we should in the state
college system."

The concept of utilizing
m andatory student fees for
augm ented health servicer
originated at San Francisco State
College, pushed by Associated
Students Pres. Ken Maley.Maley.,
also president of the California
State College Student Presidents
Association, worked with the
Council of 8tate College
Presidents and its Student Af
fairs Committee (Dr. Robert
Kennedy is the chairman) to
present the resolution to the
trustees.
The resolution claimed “Health
Education and disease preven
tion, including problems related
to human reproduction, are
medically and socially desirable
areas for Instruction which
cannot be properly handled with
the current level of fiscal support
provided to the college health
services."
The new policy on grading,
approved with no opposition a n d '
little discussion, will g rant
colleges the option of a limited
credit-no credit system of
grading and also establishes a
progress point index to note
scholarship deficiency and
strengthen
probation
and
disqualification procedures.
(This college is presently
implementing a credit-no credit
program).
The grading policy was sup
ported by CSCSPA and the
system-wide Academic Senate
despite its harshness because it
encourages students to pursue
curriculum outside their majors
while removing some of the t
pressure and uncertainty.
Under the credit-no credit
system, credit would be given
only for A, B or C work with no
credit for a D or F. Utilizing the
new progress point index, two
progress points per unit for a CR
grade would be assigned and no
progress points for a NC grade.
(Continued on page 4)
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Mustang plans
Christmas gala
In an effort to promote the
spirit of the season, Mustang
Daily will hold a children’s '
Christmas party
Wednesday.
According to Claudia Galloway,
managing editor, all children (10
years or younger) of students and
faculty are invited as well as
children involved with such
groups as PALS and Children’s
Breakfast Program.
The party will be held in CU
208, from 7 to $ p.m. Persons
willing to donate refreshments
are asked to call Mustang Daily
at 946-2138. It is also requested
that anyone planning to bring a
large goup of children to the
party call Mustang Daily before
noon Wednesday.

Testing 1,2,3, is relevant
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Support your teachers!
Editor:
It’s really a shame that certain
departments at Cal Poly—math
for Instance—are so concerned
about Improving the quality of
their teachers, that they seem to
be overlooking the whole
problem.
It seems th at the m ath
department wants each of their
teachers to have a Ph.D., in fact
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women’s place is in the home?
Mrs. Magness had excellent
ratings from the student
evaluations last year. Isn’t that
taken into consideration before
determining if she is to be
retained? Shouldn’t her per
sonality and concern for
students, as well as knowledge,
be the decisive factors? From our
point of view these are the most
im portant criteria. Obviously
some departments find it con
venient to ignore student
evaluations. What it all boils
down to is that the dean of the
department and President of the
college can do as they damn well
please.
In closing we would like to ask
that the dean of the Math
Department WAKE UP! You’re
so concerned about giving us a
good education that you’re taking
away our chance--------- I--------STUDENTS WAKE UP!
SUPPORT YOUR TEACHERS!

they don’t want to hire a teacher
without one, and they are going to
the trouble to fire, excuse us,
"not retain” those teachers who
don’t have that ultimate degree.
What in fact is a PhD.? What
does it prove? Are individuals
with their Ph.D.’s proven to be
superior as teachers? Or is it just
a status symbol for the depart
ment? Granted, a teacher with a
Ph.D. may have more knowledge
of a particular subject but is that
to say he is better equipped to
impart this knowledge onto the
students? That would seem to be
the most important consideration
to us. But maybe we’re wrong.
Maybe it doesn’t matter whether
a teacher is concerned that
students are benefiting from his
or her lectures.
If departmental heads want to
improve on their staff by
providing us with the best
possible teachers then we have no
gripe. But let the department
heads concern themselves with a
teacher’s ability as a teacher, for
that is the job he is required to
perform. We can’t help but
question the practice of
measuring a teacher’s ability by
the number of degrees he has.
As we understand it Mrs.
Magness may not be retained. It
would'be interesting to know
why. We would like to pose a few
questions to the dean of the Math
Department. First, is it the
quality of her teaching below the
standards of this department? Or
could the real reason possibly be
that the dead feels that a

Mary Jackson
U s Carpenter

Editor:
Perhaps
this
will
eliminate some of the confusion
and heartache some people are
suffering in regard tp abortion.
A child need not come into this
world and be unloved or un
wanted. Many people would like
to adopt a baby and give it all the
love and care it needs. Adoption
agencies can’t keep up with the
demand for babies. _
i In January, 1971, the federal
judges who ruled the Ohio
i abortion law to be constitutional
i spoke very eloquently of this
situation.
i This
is
what
they
said: "Equating the necessity
i of giving birth to a child with the
i
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Convenience
is new ethic

No need for abortion?

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS
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several times to call in. All we
can say is keep trying and that
Station Wagon with the sheet
m etal th a t looks like wood
paneling might be yours
day.
PS. By the way (if you haven’t
noticed) KCPR 91.3 FM is a “real
live radio station!”
Ron Martinelli
News Director for KCPR

Editor:
I Just read with great interest
and I must add humor the letter
by Don Wardlaw concerning
“Testing 1,2,3.” I tail to see how
our Testing 1,2,3 program is
insincere and further how we at
KCPR are compromising our
values and creating a great
disservice to the student com
munity. Testing 1,2,3 is simply a
fun way for our listeners to win
LPs that our music staff is over
stocked with.
It would be
ridiculous to play all the copies of
each LP that we receive at the
station so we find that a good way
to get rid of these extra LPs and
be a good service to our listeners
is to let them call up and win
them. The only problem that we
have so far incurred with Testing
1,2,3 is that we never seem to
have an adequate phone system
to handle the many calls we get
from our listeners who want to
win LPs.
In conclusion we would like to
say that we have noted your
letter and offer our sincere
apologies that the phone system
was too tied up when you tried

necessity of rearing that child
has no basis in law or fact. The
law may take permanently from
its natural parents a child who is
neglected by them, and the

frequent hesitancy of courts and
social agencies in this regard
does not change the legal
situation. Statutes of practically
all states provide for the
voluntary surrender of children.
When the statutes are complied
with, the child is legally and
practically as dead to its natural
parents as if it had been aborted,
stillborn, or had died in infancy.
The validity and effectiveness of
surrender statutes has been
upheld in every case in which
they have been questioned.
There is no need for parents to
term inate
a n » undesired
pregnancy by killing the unborn
child physically when with less
risk to themselves, its legal death
can so easily be procurred.”
Dennis J. Fischer

Prescheduling
Students planning to attend this
college next quarter are to attend
prescheduling meetings at 11
a.m., Dec. 2. .

Editor:
With the recent developments
in test tube babies, DNA research
and chromosome manipulation,
attitudes such as that of A.C.W.
Bethel ("Embryos Lack Human
Rights” November 19th) ice my
blood, chilling my vertebrae
from top to bottom, I won’t
question the motives of Mr.
Bethel; he probably does care •
great deal about people and
human happiness. But so did the
world controllers in Huxley’s
Brave New World (which is
looking too familiar to be called
"New” ).
To point out false analogies
(acorns vs. human embryos) is
not my intent, nor do I want to
labor compuctiously over what’s
written on God’s thunder. If
raising my voice, however, will in
any way muffle the nonemotional
vibrations
of
Intellectual
pronouncements, such as "I see
nothing
Inconsistent
with
elim inating Inconvenient em
bryos in the Interests of human
happiness” then I’ll holler. And
LOUD.
The new ethic becomes
"convenience.” Shall we add
Community, Identity, and
Stability—Huxley’s world state
motto? Then we can talk of
embryos as "m aterial” Just as
the Director of Hatcheries and
Conditioning does in Huxley’s
book.
Scientists are unlocking the
door to Brave New World right
now and A.C.W. Bethel’s foot is
already caught in it.
N. Jackson
English Dept

Lettermen will
hold a meeting
'Block P, the society for letter men athletes, will be holding
an open meeting in the Heron
Hall lounge.
All Iqttermen are urged to
attend this meeting, which will be
held Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 7:30
p.m.
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Tour and learn abroad

t

An architecture ma|or tacks up a poster advertising a "sight
and sound experience" to be given by 10 students from this
campus who lived In Italy from September, 1970 to August,
1971
~----------- — ‘
-----------------

i Italy— sights and sounds
If you remember the assault on
Italy’s famous leaning tower of
PIm by students of this campus
armed with bedsheets bearing
the school name a few months
ago, you may be Interested In
attending a “sight and sound
experience" which will illustrate
and explain the trip of those ten
students.
The show, which will consist of
discussions, over 5,250 slides, and
a sound track, was compiled by
the students, who took a one-year
trip to Florence, Italy, under the
international program of the 19
California state colleges.
The students who lived in Italy
for the period from September,
1970-August, 1971, w ere: Joe
Motlcha, Jack Matthews, Bob
Bradberry, James Montero, Ed
Ebright, Dave M athews, all
architecture m ajors, Debbie
Naas, a history major, and Scott

INTKRISTED
IN A N

C arter, Hick Tsushima, and
William Jung, also architecture
majors.
The show, to be held at 7:30
p.m. on Nov. 30 in the College
Theater, la free to all

Want a h o rs e ?
Chuck Curtis, inatructor in the
M athem atics Dept, a t this
college, will be speaking on
"Horses With Infinitely Many
Legs and Other Oddities,"
Wednesday night in Ag
Engineering 123 at 7 p.m.
Sponsored by the Math Club,
the meeting open to the public.

An exciting year of studying
abroad la possible for all
qualified students enrolled In any
th e 19 itata collages in
California.
Qualifications to be met for this
unique plan of study in foreign
countries are: an upper division
or graduate standing by Sept.,
1972, and a minimum of 45
quarter units of 3.0 (on a 4.0
scale) work.
In addition,
students who wish to participate
In the French, German, U.S.S.R.,
ami
Spanish
curriculum
programs must demonstrate a
proficiency In the language of
instruction. Two years of collegelevel study of the language, or the
equivalent, will satisfy this
requirem ent.
However,
England, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Sweden, and Taiwan do not
require any previous study of tha
language.
Studanta accepted into tha
California Stats Collages In
ternational Programs will have
their choice of studying at the
University of Alx-Marsailla, the
Free University of Berlin, tha
University of Heidelberg, the

England, Scotland, and Walas.
Students receiving their final
acceptance into this program,
are " required To carry The fub
unit load commenurate with their
undergraduate standing."
•Students are advised to contact
their department head to discuss
the acceptability and unit value
of classes to be completed Abroad
and later transferred hers.
The study abroad program wa>

Initiated in 1963 and haa met with
continuing success In fulfilling a
student’s academic and social
Students wanting to participate
in the programa for next fall can
obtain an application form from
Tallow
at
Bualnaaa
Ad
ministration and Education 136.
Tha deadline for United Kingdom
is Jan. 6,1972, applications for all
other countries Is March 1, 1972.

10 speed bicycles
To int roduce San Luis
Obispo's newest and boat
equipped bike shop wo
art g i v i n g away lha
10 spaad of your oholoe
from our floor modola
before Christmas

CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
B62 Higvoro
543-5648

Stop In and sign up
no purchase necessary
meuller's POWER PLANT
19# South St. 8LO
(next to the bus depot)

Hebrew University of Jerusalem,
tha University of Tel Aviv, tha
University of Florence, the
University of G ranada, tha
University of Madrid, tha Stats
University of Leningrad, tha
National Univeralty of Taiwan,
the University of Uppsala, Ox
ford and other universities in
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Fees to aid health plan

Fumbles help Pioneers
------- ------bySTEVEGALE
Costly fumbles again proved to
be the downfall of the Mustang
■football team this year when Poly
lost its fifth game of the season
Saturday afternoon in Hayward,
17-15.
' The Mustangs lost four fumbles
in the game, three of which were
deep in Hayward territory and
one that set up a Pioneer touch
down. .
The game was a replay of the
season opener at Boise State
when Poly drove 86 yards to the
Boise one-yard line and fumbled
with less than a minute to play,
losing 18-14.
. At Hayward, the Mustangs
drove 81 yards to the Pioneer oneyard line and fumbled with a
minute and a half remaining.
Hayward opened the scoring
with 12:43 remaining in the first
q uarter when halfback Bert
*Castelanelli ran three yards for a

. Big battle: who
gets the hole?^
The campus chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, national journalism
society, will hold a Hole-in-One
golf contest today from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. on the playing field behind
the Men's Gymnasium.
The first player to score a hole
in one will receive a $25 U.S.
savings bond and a steak dinner
for two at Fisher’s Steak House.
The player that comes closest
to the hole will receive a pair of
Goll lug-sole hiking boots from
Mountain Sports.
Other prizes Include $5 gift
certificates
from
Riley’s
D epartm ent Store and E d ’s
Sports Center. '
Each player will pay a donation
of 50 cents for three golf balls and
the chance to score in one a hole
approximately 75 yards away.
Proceeds from the contest will go
towards the Sigma Delta Chi
scholarship fund.

touchdown, capping a 41-yard
drive in five plays after the first
Poly fumble. Steve Novchich
kicked the extra point and the
Pioneers lead 7-0.
Both teams failed to score
during the remainder of the first
half.
_ _
____
The Pioneers came on again
with 10:15 left in the third quarter
when quarterback Mike Jacinto
threw 26 yards to split end
DeWayne Johnson for the second
Hayward touchdown. Novchich
again added the extra point to
make the score 14-0.
Strong safety Mike Church set
up the initial Mustang score when
he made his second interception
of a Jacinto pass late in the third
quarter to put Poly on the
Hayward 21-yard line. Seven
plays later quarterback Steve
Bresnahan rah in from the oneyard line for the score. Mike
Guerra added the extra point
with a kick and Poly trailed 14-7.
The Pioneers made their final
score with 5:44 left in the game
when Novchich kicked a 25-yard
field goal to end a 56-yard drive in
^Hrtays.
Trailing 17-7, the Mustangs
took the following kickoff at the
27-yard line. Bresnahan then
threw a 73-yard pass to split end
Mike Amos for a touchdown 16

seconds later. Bresnahan threw
to Randy O’Brien in the end tone
for a two-point conversion to
make the score 17-15.
Poly got the ball back with less
than three minutes to play,
Tailback Mike Foley ran 34 yards
in two plays while Bresnahan and
Amos combined for 37 yards in
two more plays. Tailback Darryl
TTiornes then fumbled at the oneyard line and the Pioneers ran
out the clock.
Castelanelll was the leading
rusher in the game with 131 yards
in 31 carries," Foley gained 81
yards in 10 carries while Thornes
carried 14 times for 32 yards.

Basketball to
open tonight

*•■ (Continued from page 1)
Regular grade points would be
added from grades earned in
letter-graded courses.

students signing up for more than
a single credit-no credit class
would be taking a high risk of
being put on probation.

A student would become
subject to action for scholarship
deficiency if in any quarter he
failed to earn twice as many
progress points as units at

The Trustees last week also
approved a Title 5 amendment in
the education code allowing
special admissions tor veterans.
Admission under the amendment
would be given California
veterans not regularly eligible
who are judged to have have the
motivation and ability to suc
cessfully complete an academic
program.

tempted. Probations would first
be enforced, to be followed by
disqualification.
The progress point index is
believed to have been created to
thwart the efforts of students who
sign up for several credit-no
credit classes at colleges where
that is possible and who fall
repeatedly to earn credit.
Under

The 1071-72 basketball season
will open tonight when the varsity
team will meet the freshmen
team in the Men’s Gym at 8 p.m.
Proceeding this game will be the
intramural championships st 6
p.m.
_____

the

n«W

system,

Supporting Information for the
admissions charge claimed only
20 per cent,of state veterans are
taking advantage of their op
portunities for higher education
as opposed to 50 per cent after
World War Two.
.

Hunting for that perfect symbol of
your engagement can be a most trying
experience. Save your financee and
yourself the trauma. Stop by for a
fascinating look at some of the most
beautiful Diamonds on the Planet!

Campus
Food Store

•si Campus W a y

BRASIL’S Is at 720 Hlguera 81.
.... next door to Cigar Faetory!
HOURS: TUB— 8AT 10:00 to 17:00.

Balanos 4 car wheels lor
less than $1.00
Perfect balance every time.
Instructions $2.00.
Modern Products Co.,
10t2 E. 15th St.,
Cheyenne. Wy.

M USIAIC CLASSIFIEDS

■OB'S

COTTAGE CHEESE

CAR WARN
4

\

35 cents •Lb.

1023 Marsh 8t.

Announcamant*
MUSTANO C lA ttllllD S buy. Mil.
«1*1find
w hotevei It It you w ant. Try
lm t» ad for Hi* faim eit reiuln
OA 22*.
/

a

PROFIlSIONAl TYPINO
S p e o a lliln g In I t a ro |tc ti
Call Mt». M alady 144.2147

tKinff-flairs ft
544-5575

Clothes, Hardware
Lectronics
SPECIAL) CHRISTMAS TOYS)

If Tiki Tom .tin t got it
It Ain t_______

G O ID IN R IT R lIV tll. AKC.
outetunding pedigree
w aeln eld
cellenl line ter Field and thaw . Call
444-9740

|

NKW YORK i" 2 *7
miles awav. You can
0#t there leaving
De°. 18 from San Pranoiaoo
return Jan. 2-S1SS
\
Or leave LA. Bee.
1*. »»h*rn Jan. 2 on
American 747 let
-S18S.... CONTACT: \

[

Ivenm g d r t i i e i float 4 knee length
•■cellent rand l l l t l 5 14 IS O O tlSO O
Nancy S 4 4 1 S I7

WANTID' A man ra b* o llg Irother
M a bay w ithout a d a d In M otto bay
772-1419. Van

Throe PU PPIIt
• Mal* Auilrollgn
Shepard ihort tailed 1 w e tk i eld H
Call 144.1304

le p a rltn c ed typllt Senior pio|*<r. tom.
P°P9rt, ttc . Call tu « 144.3401

HIATHKIT O unar Amp 21 w it eirel
cand Good lane h a t reverb Mult 1*11
Call Jo* 144-7419

Richard Warsinger,
Vosemite Hall 38C
546-3512

1 Hamburger
Fries
5
any 10c drink

NOTI Cherbr price* d i m on pro-rite
ilwro of totol pic* roil S ferrying
chergii ft 100 por cont occuomt
flfOl include U 5 Federal 4 departure
!*«•• pin S4 *amm tool por porion
b t S lobioct to docrof io or m enu#
dopondmi on ictuei numpir of
poiionifrt on tech indiv Might

'•!

far* 4 irhedul* info youth far* cardl.
youth hoitel 4 Undent ID
card!,
charter info, fra* fllm i 4 p o tttn . Call
Jo* la u d . TWA Cam pui rap 143-3010

1

,*,,b**k

2.
N rilo n l a i n . VJnin
1-12 F 'ta t* taturn la Habib theik in
Ing Dept RIWARO

5

0

9

5

C

Any 20c drink

IUROPI 1220 1241 RT 1131 O W
olio Intel 4 Jap a n Fall, X m ol Iprmg
t Summer flight! 1 S I P 1217 leverly
•Ivd. 1 *
90041 |2131 451 -111 1
l . l I.P .C .i.P .C . m tm b tfl

***A*5® • I K • Far coat Ion in
Crandall gym done* 11.4.71. No qu*t
Ndfd Oth*d 141-3194, 1171.

Whaals

lo tt a t ih* Jonny O ut Cancan Kilty
lllvot hand-w oven burlap p u n t Rand’
Ryon-brn clocked leather-car k e y ilg
b to it ball Call after 4 144.3117

2 Hamburgers _ _ .

Wednesday & Thursday

41 Impale 11 394 In g . 4 ip eed good
n rti. looki good, rum great S>M
544-1911

Housing

foi inle

Tacos & Tostados

44 Chryiler N ewport.aulem aric, power
ileerina, new parti, eec cortd 1400
Call 1773.2311

M olt room atei 11 a t 2) w o n t.d , 2
b(/rm Ihouw. 2 bloc I t to tebool l e u

PORICHl 41 1C IN O IN t,
Rebuilt
•lr»ng by lu h * i and Ifw m tan Mutt
1*11. Moke Offer 419-1712

"" c#"
****'•, 'Obfpmatc w anted fat a 4 man

Yamaha 100 l«70 (e c tlle n l condition
1210 or b a it a lte r Call 144-11 #6
VINYL TOP P R O tltM t? Hal It loll III
lUSTIRT It it cracking and fuming *
chalky whllg color? le t me help l*lv*
YW 4 W j* |am. CALL till a l 144 3951

Roly Initiuctyeii m e d i g u l raemmat*

X g .*W S i*T h*"'* 343ls”
.....IV-'

* 4r for $1.00\

Fsmals roommats w nntad for o four
\|

-a

Friday(Saturday&Sunday
Sundaes 29c 39c 49c
12 Broad St. S.L.O.

v

70 Dodge, real nice wheel!

Call 543 ? 9 7 l afrar 5 p m

4 mon 2 bedroom 2 b a th a pt fat
rtn t w tntsr «f. ond sn, Coll S44-0703
'o i l from Gorfioid.

S S L * 144*702? ‘ #mW * **° ''* " * * '

ITUOiNT SERVICES Mff IT
available only to CSC
itudetnt, faculty A staff

Trovol

M IN tlM O ?
Young mal*. light S 'um .t* blua collar.
miMIng Nov
Vicinity Hack 4
Albarl ••w o rd ph. 143-711C.

Monday and Tuesday

el

10 Speed llcyclet
International 119 50
llm llad Supply a l m il p r i c e __
Allied licycl* Shop
971 Foothill IIvd ph 144.2211

Lost A Found

Dairy
4 Queen

!«■

Uted boo In bought and told
Ito n t kook Store
445V Hlguera S lrttl 543 1039

JJ
INFINITY A U IV
()
la m a dar* call 1. Flcolon. i . MT
in you. future I Al II Corral. flabby
to o lii.o t* i
i
lU tO P I. 1220 . 1241 I.T . 11 4 O W
alM
liroal 4 Japan. Fall.
X-mai

* i\ Y \

IT 1 RIO COM PON IN T I — All brendt
new and uted, M arantl, AR 4 olKen
144.2427 Call before you buyl

t A

s,a"0,H

. 7u l

Female roam m ot. needed. Jan

-

1 an,

^ T o Z r '1
For Solo
K2 C am p.,m an tbit- T yea, old, Com.

P C U T O C T & ..........
Tent tro iln

le a n

i l t t e i 5, ,,lu t (to

49 VW lu a , lunrkof, good llrei, Pom*
•;g ln #
11395 call Tom a lttr 4521 0314 or 431 1432
* • CHHF • • but if’* Ir or#q) eondlv?
Hon mschanlcly and on fnt sstsflsf'
1971 YAMAHA 750 STRUT $400 lHwi
look $5001 344 0317
70 Yamaha 210 *nd 2 1 " tiro. Ll>4
n»w, le ml
firit re m e n g b lt oiler
m kei 544-2140 oiler 4p m
Mull tell 59 VW lu a , economical,
new p a m ■ 1300 or b #u offer Call
Tam a t 927 4245 after 4 00

